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AT THE TABERNACLE.

, EV. DR. TALMAGE'S SERMON ON THE
HUMAN FACE.

"A Man' Wisdom Maketh Ills Face to
8hlne" Thr, Grant 'Teacher Acln tla-cours-

Uiom a Unique Subject A Map
of the Mind.

Bnooiat.v, Feb. 2B.- -In tho Brooklyn
Tabcrnncle th( forenoon Hcv. Dr. TalmnRo
chosu for tho subject of his sermon "The
Huninri Face" and hold hi great nudienco
fasolnnted with tho charm of his eloquenco
as he discoursed on a subject of universal
Interest. Tho text was Kccleslastc vlll. 1.
"A man's wisdom mnkuth ills fnco to fchlne,
and tho boldness of bis faco shall bechanc-
ed," or, as It may be rendered, "the sour-
ness of his face tball be sweetened."

Thusnllttlo change In our English trans,
latlon brlngBOUt the better meaning of the
text, which sett forth that the character of
tho face Is dtjided by tho character of tho
soul. The mall features of our countenance
were decided by tho Almighty, and we can-
not change them, but under God we decldo
whether we shall have countenances be-
nignant or baleful, sour or sweet, wrathful
or genial, Uuevolent or mean, honest or
acoundrelly, Impudent or modest, coura-
geous or cowardly, frank or snoaklug.

In all the.Mrorka of God there Is nothing
more wonlerful than the human counte-
nance. Thiugh the longest face is less than
13 Inches om the hair line of tho forehead
to the bottom of the chin, and the broadest
faco Is led than eight Inches from cheek
bone to cheek bone, yet In that small com-
pass Gci hath wrought such differences
that thv 1,000,000,000 of the human raco
may be distinguished from each other by
their rolal appearances. The faco Is ordi-
narily the lndox of character. It is tho
throneof the emotions. It Is the battlefield
of thf passions. It is the catalogue of char-
acter It is the map of the mind. It is tho
geoWphy of the soul.

AtJ whilo the Lord decides before our
birth; whether wo shall be handsome or
hotitly, we are by tho character we form
deeding whether our countenances shall be
pUwtant or disagreeable. This Is so much
so Jin t somo of the most beautiful faces are
urittrnctlvo becauso of their arrogance or
thir deccitfuluess, and somo of tho most

and irregularfeaturcsaro attractive
txjjcauso of tho kindness that shines through
tacin. Accident or sickness or scarification
nay veil tho faco so that It shall not ex-
press tho soul, but in tho majority of cases
give me a deliberate look at a man's coun-
tenance, nnd I will toll you whether ho is a
cynlo or an optimist, whether ho is n miser
or a philanthropist, whether he is noble or
ignominious, whether ho is good or bad.
Our first impression of a man or woman Is
generally tho accurate impression.

FIWST IMPRESSION'S.

You at the first glauco mako tip your
mind that somo man is unworthy of your
friendship, but afterward by circumstances
being put into intlmnte association with
him you come to like him and trust him.
Yet, stay with him long enough, and you
will bo compelled to return to your original
estimato of his character, but It will bo after
holms cheated yon out of everything he
could lay his hands on. It is of God's
mercy that wo have thrso outside indexes of
character. Phrenology is ono index, and
while it may bo carried to nn absurd ex-

tent there is no doubt that you cau judge
somewhat of anion's character by tho shape
of bin head. Palmistry is another index,
nnd while It may be carried into tho fanci-
ful and necromantic thero is no doubt that
certain linos in the palm of tho hand are
lndicativo of mental and moral traits.

Physiognomy Is another index, und while
tho contour of the hurann face may some-
times mislead us wo cau generally, after
looking into tho cyo and noticing tho curvo
of the Up, and the spread of the nostril,
and the correlation of all the features,
como to a right estimate of a mau'ti charac-
ter. If it were not so, howwould wo know
whom to trust and whom to avoid? Wheth-
er we will or not, physiognomy decides a
thousand things in commercial and finan-
cial nnd social and religious domains.
From one lid of tho Bible to tho other thero
is no science so recognized as that of physi-
ognomy nnd nothing more thoroughly tak-
en for granted thnu the power of the soul to
transfigure tho faco.

The I3iblo speaks of the "faco of God,"
tho "faco of Jesus Christ," tho "faco of
Esau," tho "faco of Israel," tho "faco of
Job," the "face of tho old man," tho shin-

ing "fnco of Moses," the wrathful "faco of
Pharonh," tho ashes on the face of humilia-
tion, tho rcsurrcctlonary staff on tho face of
tho dead child, tho hypocrites disfiguring
their face, and in my text tho Bible doclnres,
"A man'H wisdom maketh bid fnco to shine,
and tho sourness of bis faco shall bo aweet-cued- ."

If tho Blblo has 60 much to say
about physlosnomy, wo do not wonder that
tho world has in ado it a study from the
early ages.

In vnln tho English parliament in the
time of George II ordered publicly whipped
nnd imprisoned thoso who studied physiog-
nomy. Intelligent people always have stud-

ied it and always will study It. The pens of
Moses nnd Joshua and Job and John and
Paul, as well ns of Hosmer and Hippoc-
rates and Galen and Aristotle and Soorn-te- s

and Plato and Lavnter, have been dipped
Into it, nnd whole libraries of wheat and
chaff havo been garnered on this theme.

A T1UUHNI OVEIl DISriOURKMENT.
Now, what practical, religious and eter-

nal uso would I mako of this subject? I
am going to show that whilo wo are not

for our features, the Lord Al-

mighty having decided what they Bhall be
preiltttally, as the psalmist declares when he
writes, "In my book all my members were

written which in contlnuanco were fashion-

ed when as yet there was none of them,"
yet tho character which under God wo form
will chifcel tho faco most mightily. Every
man would li to huvo besn made in np
pearanco nn Alclblades, and every woman
would like to have been mado a Josephine.

w nil want to bo agreeable. Our use
fulness depends so much upon it that I con-

sider it Important and Christian for every

mnn and woman to be as agreeable as pos-

sible. The 6louch, the sloven, the mau who

'i 3 not care how ho looks, all such people
V. quipaent for usefulness. A minister

lacn . t0 tnrow a quid of tobacco out of
Store ho begins to preach, or

ni Juiun. whH b""1 nntrlmmed, making
1Id coma out ot

them to look Ike uncombed) unwaih.
eIi1,rMS men or women-a- re a bin-c-d,

driinco to religion more tlu?a recommen- -

datlon.
Now, my text suggests bow we TW, In-

dependent of features, make ontfc.wes
agreeable, "A man's wisdom maketh hi.
face to shine, and the sourness of his face

shall be sweetened." What I say may
come too late for many. Their counte-

nance may by loug years ot hardnesB have
been frozen Into htolldlty, or by long years

of cruel behavior they may havo Herodlzcd
all tho machinery of expression, or by long

of avarico they may have been shy- -

locked until their faco Is as bard as the pre-

cious metal they are hoarding, but I am la
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time to help multitude If tho Lord will.
That it is poislblo to overcome disadvan-
tages of physiognomy was in this country
mightily mutilated by ono whoso llfo re-
cently closed after having servul hi tho
presidential cabinet at Washington. By
accident oi nruinciiutiiioort his faco bad
been more p.leonsly scarred than anv hu- -'

i man visage Hint I erenow. By hard study
bo rose frmi Iflngn poor boy to tho very
height of the legal profession, ami when nn j

attorney general of thu United States win
needed hi entered tho presidential cabinet. '

What n triumph over destroyul human
countenance!

1 do aot wonder that when an opposing
attorney In a Philadelphia courtroom cru-
elly ro.'errotl to this personal disfigurement
IJonJirnln F. Brewster replied In theso
word's "When I was a babe, I was a benu-tlf-

lil no eyed child. I know this because
my dear dead mother told mo so. But 1

was ono .lay playing with my sister when
her tlotl.es took lire, and I ran to her re-

lief and saved her, but in doing no my
clothes took Are, and the firo was not put
out until my faco was aa black as the heart
of tho icoundrel who has just now referred
to mydlsflgurement."

Ilcnlsm conquering physical disabilities!
That scholarly, regular features aro not
nccfsary for making powerful lmpicsslon
wittess Paul, who photographs himself a
la 'bodily pretenco weak;" and George
WLlteflcld, whose eyes wero struck with
strabismus; and Alexander II. Stephens,
who sat pale and sick in Invalid's chair
whilo bo thrilled the American congress
with his eloquence, and thousands ot Invall J
preachers and Sabbath school teachers and
Christian workers. Aye, the most glorious
being the world ever saw was foresoen by
Isaiah, who described his face bruised and
gashed and scarified, and said of him, "His
visage wns so marred moro than any mnu."
So you seo thnt the loveliest face in tho uni-
verse was a scarred face.

IIEDUKE OF PESSIMIBU.
And now I am going to tell you of somo

of tho chisels that work for the disfigura-
tion or irradiation of tho humau counte-
nance. Ono of tho shnrpost and most de-

structive of those chisels of the countenance
Is oynlclsm. Thnt sours thedlspotltlon und
than sours the face. It gives a contemptu-
ous curl to the lip. It draws down tho cor-nc-

of tho mouth and inflates the nostrils
as with a malodor. What David said in
hasto they say In their deliberation, "All
men are liars." Everything Is going to ruin.
All men and women are bad or going to
be. Society and the church are on the down
grade. Tell them of an act of benevolence,
and they say he gave that to advertise him-
self. They do not like tho present fashion
ot bats for women or of coats for mcu. They
are opposed to tho administration, munlci- -

and state and national. Somehow foodSal not tosto as it used to, and they won-
der why there are no poets or orators or
preachers as when they wero boys.

Even Solomon, one ot tho wisest nnd at
ono time one of the worst of men, falls into
the pessimistic mood and cries out in the
twenty-firs- t chapter ot Proverbs, "Who can
find a virtuous woman?" It he had be-

haved himself better and kept In good asso-
ciations, be would not have written that In-

terrogation point implying the scarcity of
good womanhood. Cynicism, if a habit, as
it is with tens ot thousands ot people,
writes itself nil over the features; hence so
many sour visages all up and down the
street, all up and down the church and the
world.

Ono good way to mako the world worse is
to say it is worse. Let a depressed and fore-
boding opinion of everything take posses-
sion of you for 20 years, and you will be a
sight to behold. It is the chastisement of
God that when n man allows his heart to be
cursed with cynicism his faco becomes
gloomed and scowled and lachrymosed and
blasted with tho samo midnight.

THE CI1AKOE or HEART.
But let Christian cheerfulness try its

chisel upon a roan's countenance. Feeling
that all things aro for his good, and thnt
God rules, nnd that tho Bible being truo
tho world'flflornllzatlon is rapidly approach-
ing, and tho day when beer mug nu'd demi-
john nnd distillery and bombshell aud rifle
pit and 74 pounders and roulette tables and
corrupt book nnd satanlc printing press
will have quit work, tho brightness thnt
comes from such anticipation not only gives
zest to his work, but shines In his eyes and
glows lu his cheek aud kiudlcs a morning
in his entire countenance. Thoso nro tho
faces I look for in an audience. Those
countenances are sections of millennial
flory. They nre heaven Impersonated,

aro tho sculpturing of God's right
hand. They aro hosannas In human flesh.
They nre halleluiahs alighted. They are
Christ reincarnated.

I do not care what your features aro or
whether you look like your father or your
mother or look like no one under tho heav-
ens to God and man you aro beautiful.
Michael Angelo, the sculptor, visiting Flor-
ence, some ono showed him in n back yard
a piece of marble that was bo shapeless it
seemed ot no Ubc, and Angelo wus asked if
he could mnko anything out ot It, nnd if so
he was told be could own it. The artist
took the marble and for nlno months shut
himself up to work, first trying to make ot
It a statue of LMvhl, witn bis foot on Go-

liath, but tho murblo was not quite long
enough at the base to moke tho prostrate
form ot tho giant, and so the artist fashion-
ed the marble Into another figure that is
famous for all time because of It express-
iveness.

A critic came In and was asked by Angelo
for his criticism, and be said it was beauti-
ful, but tho nose of the statue was not of
right shape, Angelo picked up from the
floor somo sand and tossed it about tho faco
of tho statue, pretending he was using his
chisel to make tho Improvement suggested
by the critic. "What do you think of it
now?" said the artist. "Wonderfully im-

proved," suld the critic. "Well," said the
artist, "I have not changed It at nil."

My friends, the grace ot God comes to the
heart of a man or woman and then attempts
to change a forbidding and prejudicial face
into attractiveness. Perhaps the face is
most unpromising for the divine sculptor.
But, having chnnged the heart, It begins to
work on the countenance with celestial
chisel, and into all the lineaments of the
face puts a gladness and an expectation that
change it from glory to glory, and, though
earthly criticism may disapprove of this or
thnt in the appearance ot the face, Christ
says of tho newly created countenance that
which Pilate said ot him, "Behold the manl"

fllAPIKO TUE COUNTENANCE.

Here is another mighty chisel for the
countenance, and you may call It revenge
or hate or malevolence. This spirit having
tnken possession of the heart, It encamps
seven dovils under the eyebrows. It puts
cruelty into the compression of tho lips.
You can tell from the man's looks that he
is pursuing some ouo nnd trying to get even
v,,Uhhlm. There nro hiiggestlons of Nero
and Robespierre and Diocletian and thumb-screw- s

and racks all up and down tho fea-

tures. Infernal artists, with tnurduren,'
daggers, have been cutting uwayat that
visage. Thu revengeful heart has built Its
perdition iu tho icvengeful couuteuauce.
Disfiguration of diabolic pnssionl

But here comes another chisel to shape
I ... . ....n hummwl It lu VI.irlt.Ai.ia. w- -, Thus, tue CQHfiVeuauMv,
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came w movit :i'.i. nnd Into her soul inov
1 thu will" family of Christian gr.uin,

with nil tli" children nnd itrandchlldnn,
nnd thurotiitnaiul has como forth from tho
heave! s jfhat. that woman' fate shall be
made t; correspond with her superb soul.
Her rntro faco from iir to ear becomes tho
canvas upon which all 'tho bent nrtNtsof
lit'iiton liegln l put their finest strokes,
nudoii tlii'Munllcnmpasof that face nw
put pictures of MinrNe over tho sen, nml s

of meroy goltnt up nnd down ladders
nil ntl'ish, and uinuiilsfns of transflgurn
Hun niiil noonday In heaven. Klmbic! It
Is the most magnificent vculptnr that ever
touched 1111111.111 rounteunncc.

No one could wonder at the unusual geni-
ality lu the face of William Wlndottt, secre-
tary t tho treasury of tho United States,
after seeing him at the New York banquet
just In fore he dropped dead, turning bis
wiuegldss upside down, saying, "I may by
doing this otTend somo, but by not doing It
I might damage ninny." Be kind to your
frieuils. Bo kind to your enemies. Bo kind
to the young. Doklml to thoold. Bo kind
to your rulers. Be kind to your servants.
Bo kind to your superiors. Bo kind to your
Inferiors. Be kind to your horse. Bo kind
to your dog. lie kind to your cat. Morn-
ing, noon nnd night bo kind, and the effects
of it will be written in tho langungoot your
face. That is tho gospel ot physiognomy.

ANECDOTE OP LtNCOLN.

A Bayonno merchant was in the south of
Europo for his health, and sitting on the
terracoono morning in his Invalidism lis
saw n rider flung from a horse into the river,
und without thinking of his own weakness
the merchant fluug off his invalid's gown,
leaped into tho stream and swam to tho
drowning man, and clutching him as ho was
about to go down tho lust time bore him in
safety to tho bank, when glancing Into the
faco of tho rescued man ho cried: "My Godl
I havo saved my own soul"

All kindness comes back to us In one wa)
or another; if not lu any other way, then
iu your own fnco. Kindness! Show it to
others, for tho time ninv como when vou
will need it yourself. Peoplo laughed at
tho lion becnuso ho spared the mouse that
ran over him, when by ono motion of his
paw the monster could have crushed tho lu
significant disturber. But it was well that
tho lion had mercy on tho mouse, for onu
day tho lion was caught in n trap and roar
ed fearfully becnuso ho was held fast by
ropes. Then the mouso gnawed off tho
ropes and let tho lion go free. You may
consider yourself a Hon, nut you cannot ox
ford to desplijo a mouse.

When Abraham Lincoln pardoned a
young soldier at the request of his uiotucr,
tho mother went down tho stnlrs of the
White Houso saying: "They havo lied about
tbo president's being homely. Ho is tho
handsomest man I oversaw." All over that
president's rugged faco was written tho
kindness which ho so vull illustrated when
ho said, "Somo ot our generals complain
that I impair discipline and subordination
in tho ormr by my pardons and respites,
but it makes mo rested after n bard day's
work if I can find some good excuse for sav-
ing a man's lite, and I go to bed hnppler us
I think how joyous tho signing of my name
will make him and his family." Kindncssl
It makes tho faco to shlno whilo life lasts,
and after death it puts a summer sunset
between the still lips and tho smoothed hulr,
that makes me say sometimes at obsequies,
"She seems too beautiful to bury."

SOLEMN HTFOCH1TB8.
But here comes another chisel, and its

name is hypocrisy. Christ, with ono ter
rifle stroke in his sermon on tho mount, do
scribed this charoctsr, "When ye fast, be
not as tho hypocrites of a ad couuteuauce,
for they disfigure their faces that they may
nppenr unto men to fast." Hypocrisy nnv
ln2 taken possession ot the soul, it immedi
ately appears in tho countenance. Hypo
crites ure alwnys solemu. 1 hey carry several
country graveyards iu their faces. They
nre tearful when them is nothing to cry
ubout, and in their (raycrs they catch for
their brcnth and havo such general doleful
ness that they disgust young peoplo with
religion.

We had ono ot them in one of my
churches. When he exhorted, ho always
deplored the low stato of religion In other
people, and whan lie prayed it was an at
tnck of hysteria, and ho wout into n paroX'
ysm of ohh and nhs that seemed to demaud
resuscitation. Ho went on In ttiat way un
til wo had to expol htm from church for
stealing tho property intrusted to him as
administrator and lor other vices tnat i
will not mention, and ho wroto me several
letters not at all complimentary from the
west saying that he was dally praying for
rnv everlasting destruction. A man can'
not have hypocrisy lu his heart without
somehow showing It lu ms face. All Intel
llgent peoplo who witness it know it is
nothing but n dramatization.

Hero comes another chisel, nnd thnt be
longs to the old fashioned religion. It first
tukes possession of tho whole soul, washing
out its sins by the blood of tho Lamb and
starting heaven right there and then. This
dono deep down lu tho heart, religion says:
"Now let mo go up to tho windows nnd
front gnto of tho face and set up some signal
that I have taken possession of this castle.
I will colcbrnto thu victory by nn lllumlna
tton that no ono can mistake. I have mado
this man happy, and now I will make him
look happy. I will draw the corners of his
mouth as fur up as they were drawn down
I will tako tho contemptuous curl away
from tho lip and nostril. I will mako bis
eyes flash and ills cheeks glow at every
mention ot Christ and heaven. I will mako
even the wrinkles of his faco look like fur
rows plowed for the harvests of joy, I will
mako what we call the 'crow's feet' around
his temples suggestlvo thnt tho dovo of
peace bus been alighting there." Thero
may bo signs ot trouble ou that face, but
troublo sauctlfled. Thero may bo scars ot
battle on that face, but they will bo Ecurs of
a campaign won.

TnK MOTHER'S FACE.
"Now," says somo ono, "I know very good

people who havo no Mich religion iu their
faces." My friend, tho .reason probably Is
that they wero not converted until into in
llfo. Worldliness aud sin hod been at work
with their chisels on thnt fuco for SO or 40
yeura, and Grace, the divine sculptress, has
been busy with her chisel only five or ten
years. Do not bo surprised that Phidias
and Greenough, with their lino chisels, can-
not lu a short while remove all the marks
of the stone mason's crowbar, which boa
been busy there for a long while, I say to
all tho young, if you would havo sympa-
thetic face, hopeful face, courageous face,
cheerful faco, kind face, at the earliest pos-

sible moment, by the grace of God, have
planted in your soul sympathy anil hope
and courage and good cheer and kindness.

No man ever Indulged a gracious feeling,
or was moved by n righteous indignation,
or was stirred by n benevolent Impulse, but
its effect wus moio or less indicated In tho
countennnci', whilo David noticed tho physl-ognoml- o

effect of ujiml disposition when he
said, "A wicked man lmrdeneth his face,"
and Jt'ie in !uh must have noticed it when
ho said of the cruel, "They have mudothtlr
facts harder than n rock."

Oh, tho power of tho human facet I war-
rant that you havo known faces so mag-
netic ami impressive that though they van-
ished long ngo they still hold you with a

BMaau
holy spell, How long slnco your child
WiU? "Well," you Kiv. "Itbho had lived,
slio wotil 1 biivu been 10 yv.trd old now or
ilorfO years." Bui due.i not th.it Infant
fnco still bivo tender Mtprt'iimcy over your
1'iitlro nature During many an eventldo
does tt not look nt you? In yotirdre.uusilo
you not seo It? What n sanctifying, hal-
lowing iutliieiuM it has been lu your llfut
You can say In tho words of tho poet, "Bet-
ter to havo loved anil lost than never to
havo lov til at all."

Or it may havo been it sister's faco. Per-
haps sho was tho Invalid of tho family.
Perhaps she never went out except on very
clear ilnys, nnd then she bail to be carried
(low u tho stairs to tho pluzjn.nr for n short
rltlo, but sho wm so imtlent nnd cheorful
tuider It nil. As that, faco looks at jou
through tho years with what nn olovated
and heavenly emotion you urn llllcdl

Or was it a fnlher's face? Tho storms of
llfo bad Nomewhat roughened It. A good
doalot tho brightness of tho oyo bad been
quenched, nml the oar was turned with tho
hand behind It lu order to hear at nil. But
you remember that faoeso vividly that if
you wero nn urtlst you could put it on can-
vas, and It would mean to you moro than
any faco that liombrandt ever sketched.
That face, though long ago veiled from hu-
mau sight, Is as plain tn your memory as
though you this moment saw it moving
gently forward and bnokward lu tho rock-
ing chair by the stove In thoold farmhouse.

Or was It your mother's face? A good
mother's fuco Is never homely to her boys
and girls. It Is a Madonna iu tho picture
gallery of the memory. What n sympathetic
face It wasl Did you over have a joy, and
that faco did not respond to it? Did you
ever havo n grief, and no tears trickled down
that maternal check? Did you over do a
bad thing, und n shadow did not cross It?
Oh, it was n sweet facet Tho spectacles,
with large, round glasses, through which
sho looked at you, bow sacredly they have
betm kept iu bureau or closctl Your moth-
er's face, your mother's smile, your moth-
er's tears! What an overpowering memory!
Though you huvo como on to midlife or old
ngo, how you would like Just ouco moro to
bury your faco in her lap and havo n good cry I

But I can tell you of a moro sympathetic,
and more tender, and more loving face than
any of tho faces I have mentioned. "No,
you cannot," says some one. I can. nnd 1

will. It is tho fuce of Jesus Christ ns ho
was on earth nnd is now lu heaven. When
preparing my llfo of Christ, entitled "From
Manger to Throne," I ransacked tho art
galleries and portfolios of tbo world to find
u picture of our Saviour's faco that might
bo most expressive, nnd I suw it as Fran-
cesco Frnncia painted it iu the sixteenth
century, und as the emerald intaglio of tbo
sixth century presented it, and as a fresco
In the catacombs near Iiomo preserved It,
and as Leonardo da Vinci showed it in
"The Last Supper," and I looked in tho
Louvre, and tho Luxembourg, and tho Vutl-can- ,

und tho Dresden, aud the Berlin, and
Neapolitan and Loudon galleries for tho
most Inspiring fuco of Christ, and many of
tho presentations wero wonderful for pa-
thos und majesty nnd powernnd execution;
but, although I selected that by Ary Belief-fe- r

as In somo respects tho mostexnrossive.
I felt, us wo all feel, that our Christ has
never jet been presented either in sculpturo
or painting, and thnt wo will havo to wait
until we rlsu to tho upper palace, whore we
shall sou hi in us he is.

Whut a gentle fnco it must hnvo been to
induct) tho babes to strugglo out ot their
mothers' urms Into his arms! Whnt an

fuco It must have lon when one
reproving look of it throw stalwart Peter
into a fit of tears! What a pleading faco it
must huvo bocu to lead tho psalmists In
prayer to say of it, "Look upon the fuce of
thluo anointed!" What it sympathetic faco
it must huvo been to encourage the sick
woman who was beyond any help from the
doctors to touch tbo hem of bis garment!

What n suffering faco it must havo been
when suspended on tho perpendicular and
horizontal pieces of tho wood of martyrdom,
aud his antagonists slapped the pallid cheek
with their rough bauds aud befouled it
with tho sallvuof their blasphemous lips!
Whut n tremendous fuco It must huvo been
to lend St. John to describe it in the com-
ing judgment us hcattoring tbo universe
when ho says, "From whoso faco tho earth
and tho heayen tied away."

TUB B.VVINO VACS.

0 Christ! Onco tho Nnzurcne, but now
tho celestial! Onco of cross, but now of
throne! Ouco crowned with stinging bram-
ble, but now coroncUd with tbo Jewels of
ransomed cmplrosl Turn on us thy par-
doning faco nnd forglvo us; thy sympathet-
ic faco and console us; thy suffering face
and havo thy atonement avail for us; thy
omnipotent face and rescue us.

Oh, wlmtn face! So scarred, so lacerated,
so resplendent, ho overwhelmingly glorious
thnt tho Boraphim put wing to wing, and
with their conjoined pinions keep off some
of tho luster that is too mighty even for
eyes cborubio or nrchnngellc, nnd yet this
morning turning upon us with a sheathed
splendor like that with which he appeared
when bo said to tho mothers bashful about
presenting their children, "Suffer them to
come," and to tho poor waif ot the utrect,
"Neither do I condemn tbee," and to tho
eyes of tho blind beggar ot tho wayside,
"Do opened."

1 think my brother John, the returned
foreign missionary, dying summer before
lost nt Bound Brook, caught a glimpse of
that faco of Christ wheu in his dying hour
my brothor said, "I shall bo satisfied when
I uwalte in his likeness." And now uuto
him that loved us und washed us from our
Bins in his own blood and hutb mado us
kings and priests unto God and his Father,
to him bo glory uud dominion forever and
ever. Amen und nmeul Amen and umeut

LI Oil Id Sulol.
M. Heynler, a Paris physician, has been

successfully using liquid sulol, cither by
Itself or iu combination with Iodoform or
aristol, in fronting Ustulto nnd suppurat-
ing cavities. Tuberculosis and suppur-
ating glands thnt bad not been opened
nnd flstulio caused by such glands when
treated In this wuy wero cured. Flstultu
following resection of tho rib for tubercu-
losis were completely healed. And it is
stated that u cavity In a bono caused by
a localized tuberculous abscess, when filled
with n mixture of snlol and iodoform, cau
bo cured without suppuration in a rela-
tively short spuco ot time.

At n temperature of 107 degrees F. salol
melts aud remains some time iu a liquid
stato, even nfter n slight cooling. This
strong antlseptto can bo injected without
uny risk Into cavities. Tho balol crystal-
lizes and is then gradually absorbed, so
that the cavity or fistula is thoroughly
disinfected. Liquid salol aud Iodoform iu
combination glvo most excellent results
In dressing sutures, us when It crystallizes
over n Incision It forms un nntlscptlo vur-nls- li

for thu protection of tho wound.
But such injections of liquid salol aro

contra Indicated lu suppurating cavities
which comniunlcato with tho exterior by
only it small orlttco. Iu biich cases U19
lump which thu salol forms nfter crystal-lUtn- g

Is no slowly sibMrbcd thnt It plays
tho part of r.n Irritating foreign body nml
falls to 1J0 its disinfecting work. Paris
Herald.

Arc You In ccd?
If you

Want t'lisli,
Wntita partner

Wunt u situation,
Want 11 MTViitil girl,

Wunt to koII fruit or grain,
Want to llnil Inborn for unj thing,

Want to Hull or buy wilt In or hotwH,
Wunt to noli or trmlo nn thing,

Want to soil liousoholtl goods,
Want to noil anything,

Wunt to ront rooms,
Want bonnlora,

Want rook,
Tlmn

Una Tub Ciur.i''H Want Column.

WANT COLUMN,
WaNI'I'.D. To buy shoals, welching on hii

HersRO of lOu lbs. A. J , Means, iiostutllut
HiUlross Itivl ClOiiri.

wT ANTT.II.- - MX) rolls of paper to liatiR. K. V.
iiaiuey,

WAN rui) Tncleanunrt realr)OiirorirAti8.
first-clas- s and satistacfinu (ruatHn-trot- l,

Prices rrasminblr. Ofllce wlthn. U. t'o-i-

-- W. W. lullevs.

WANTKD- -I desire to litiy four or flo pics," winning from 60 to CO pounds-To- w Wil-
son, Ittsl Clmicl.

I KAVK tuir nritcrs for'naliitlng with 1'. 1'.
'Iluiltcy. Itearof Miner llros. store.

WAN 1 i:i ). Sly tnltlillo skciI tnily ami son, a
as housekeeper, Address IteU

Cloud, Nebraska, box 410.

K. Vou want fruit trees, grapevines or any
nursery stock call en I.. II, Hunt.

WASTKI). To cry tiur sides. Ilest lenns' und O. t. Winfrey.

I.WIIIAM H. I would like l insure ) our
1 properl). .1. II Hnillh.

VAN I Ul To undo a i?liiil sulk plow for a" liori!-- H Miller, Atiitio), (post t.nico
Ut'il (MiiiiiI)

YVANTHI). Ii new suti.icrti ers to 'Iiik" ('IIIIMUtlt oliee.

1011 I'KINriNCl.-Tl- lI' Ciukk Is belto." pro-- "

lurid iJimi cut to do all kinds ol plain and
(.men Job work.

WANTitD.-T- o buy a cowl matched tesm.
Km tier, Hod Cloud.

'pit NKI.I I havo Ihree Rood cows to
I' (l'okc)Suttiu, Itedi loud.

W NIK ii -- To urlnit your selsvirs.-llut- ch'

' ' liiMiti's burlier shop.

poll HAI.K A good horse, apply at tlilsonlec.

wANTIC!) omino to buy some o( my old
ihuii. uiiu uuTKiry

iKTVIl.TntlllWU I.I. ...... ... t.4.1.. fnc AnaW Wm. Klrhardson.

WANTKD-T- o buy Columbian stumps, 1

one-hal- f cent each lor all aluci
over two cents. Kimmh I.. Cottinu.
WAnTKI). Some onn to rent my duelling

part ot the city. Terms o

a. 1 Hi own.

rANTKl). To Irado a good lVnnsyhanla' farm for it Webster county fsrm. 'II10
farm Is Improved. Call on It. II. Minions,
lied Cluuil, Neb.

I1VRIIE.
fillUlSTIANChurrh-HervlccsHiinilavatlO- iM

am anu7:3opiu:minduyscniMiiuii2uoHi
Y ! a O K at 0:3U p m and V V H C 1'. Juniors at
4 pm.

fiONOUItnATIONA!. Oliurch-Hervl- ces t Ms
Muni, and 7 :30 p in : Hiindav ohool at 1 1 i3n

am, Y I' HO KatOiMpuinud Yl'SO K Juu-lors-

p m.

MirrilODIST t!luirh-!ervi- co at I0:30 m
p.m.. KpwortU league ate

m, Holiday School at II :. p. m.

EPISCOPAL appointment.
Church -- Sorvlces every two

T.UTHKHAN Church-Kv- ery third SundaylJ niiirnliiK at 10 o'clock.
riAr!IOI.!OCIiurcu-Hcrvlce.s- by appointment

It AI'TIST Church S'o regular services, Sun-- "

day school (regular) at noon. Jl Y 1' U at
sflopm.

c IIAI'KI
nnv.

mmdfiVBchoolatsp m every Htm-

0(L'IKTIE9.
AOU W-H- acb alternsts Tuesday evening.

BHN Adliem No led; TOO Feverrtloti.
u.s.) iiikiii,

cAI.ANTHK bodge No29,KulKhtJ of l'jtlilin
iniirmsy evening.

It I'D Cloud Uidjte No (WW, Modorn Woodmen
or America, aiteruaio Wednesday uoniiw

TAl.l.V. bodue No S. Fraternal Order of I'm
toctors, first and third Mutid;y of each

month.
ytllAltfrV liln. X7.. f. A If .... .A U au.t.'..,... & mHt iiu .MAI' iMU Wl ntiiJ .U.l.tU.. .UAllll... A.. .. I.A.U .,. f.lll ........

ium gicmun un ur wciuio mo mil tiitntii
Cloud Chapter .s 0 10, u a If altorii'ite

'Ihursday evening.

CYHKNK Coinmandery No 14 alternstoThurs- -

1IIAUITV fhnptt-- r Kastern star No 47 alter
mite T'lmdMi evening

GAKPIKi. Post No s (I A It Monday
or before tho lull mono

GAItl'IKI.I) WUCrsoUlnwt. ube7liitt.T.t.

MAItY SI'.KItS MclJISXHYTentNollDuutihttt Vtfruiin intnliLvvi.iiliicr.' T1
ts KAI.KY Camp No 85, 8 of V Tuosday eve-nln-

SHKHMAN Circle No 3, ladlrs of Hie Oil!third Saturday evening.

RI'.I) CLOUD council No IS boyalMrsilc
ot America first and third Friday evn-nln- ir

lie Sure mid Head Tills.
Our correspondents aro doing Eome

work and wo hopo that they will
continue to glvo us all of tho nows as ot
ten ns possible Wo nro by your otTorts
nblo to rIvo tho news of tho ontiro county,
During tho comini; year, wo propobo to
nivo premiums to our correspondents for
faithful norvlce, us follows:
To tho ono who writes tho moat

oftun wo will (,'lvea prizoof 300
Totho'Jd bint 'J00
To tho lid bust 1 00
" Any ono in tho county can compoto,
provided thoro is not u oorrcHpoudont in
your neighborhood ulruudy working for
tho cmino.

Clicup Excursion to Texan.
Auotlicr opportunity of visiting

Texas at nominal cost,
On Maroh 13th tbo Burlington

Routo will sell round-tri- p tickets at
the One-wa- y llatc.

Auk tlio Guinpany'ri local agont foi

full information and mako nuro your
tickets rttid "Via tho liurlwgton,"
th'o bept lino to all Nouilicrn points.

J.FianoiB.Genl. IWr&Tkt. Agi.,
Oinulni, Neb

If you wunt cheap furnituro, that is
brnn now, call on J, D. Wright, tho new
and eccond hand furnituro man.

rM i 31 1? sVaKi

W COPYRIGHTS.
CAN I OBTAIN A PATKWTf War a

prompt answnr and an dooms optnloo. wrtu toft II NN U., who hsvn had naarlr flhr rears'
ipertenm In thd psMot boilnoas. Oommtmlo.

tlons strictly cnnftdantlitl. A llBOrfhaoltof la.
fonnstlon ooomrnlnc Patenta Bid bow to ov
lain tbern sunt fraa. Alio a eaulocas Of tuesask.Ittl an., AAlMitlAn tuv.k BAtit flaw

ukMi tbrunab Maoa Co. resslm
tpmul notloaln the Hclimllfle Anerlcaa,thua ara bronchi wtdnlr tMforatha tmbllaw
oat enst to the Inventor. This aDlandld Wm.
Istuxd wMklr, Jtwantly niaMrmlM, has by fulkn
Unrmt rironlitlna of uir setratisa work la tM
world. 3 irw. tumble coihm swat riw.

Hulldlna Kdltlon. monthly. wlioa raw. Hfeatta
cnolra, iH cents, nrery number eontaiaa baaa.
tlful plstm, in colon, and photoarapha of saw
hnam. with plana, raabllrur bonders to show ta
latitat datunna and saoura onntraeta. Addraaa

MUNN I co, Miw Yoax, 3t Dboadw"1

Endless Varieties of

At SlIKA & T UKNUKK'8.

Columbia River Red Salmon,

Mackerel, White Fitjh, Hoi-liin- d

Herri ug, Smoked Her-

ring, Kipperd II. Lobster, Im

ported and Domestic Sardines,

Oysters, Green Turtle Meat,

Terrapin, Urick and Old Ocean

Codfish, Smoked Halibut and

Sturgeon.

Others too numerous to men

tion.

Legal Notice.
In Inn district court of Vr obiter county Nek.

vtiioani ii. nrvHoi
ami Aaron Avucioit.
runners uohik uiisi-ne-

under tho firm
naueof Avdolottaud
urynnt, l'laiutius.

vs.
m. C. Williamson.
Defendant. I

1 bo nhovo named defendant M. C. William-
son, i tako uotlci that on tho loth, day of
1'cLini try 1RM, tho abovo named iI.UiiiitTs filed
a petition In Ihu district rourt of Wetnter
enmity, Nrbmekn, acalnst the tsld defendant
Wlllhinitou, the oijcct and praer of which aro
to reenter from said defendant the amount of
u certain promissory note, for the sum of V3S9
dated at Dnuver Colorado, Juno the 8th. 1MJ,
due lu unit dxj after date payablo to tho order
ot said Aydpiott and llrunl. and shroed by
defeuilsut Williamson, tOKtither itlth lmrest
on said sum a. (lie rati) of 10 pur cent per au
oura from Juno 11I1, mxi thero bolnr uow due
011 said note and iinpiid, tho said sum of lias,
wltb Interest thereon nt tho rutn of 10 xr cent
per annum from slid vtli, day of June 1653.

And tho ssltl d'feudHiit Williamson, M further
notlflod llmtun order of sttacl.mcnt hbh hiued
In tho above ft, titled c.iufit nu sxid ICth day
iifKetiruuryift.il, ami was by the ttiosh.tlll w
Welistei count), Nebraska, duly levied unoa
ihtfolltmltu!d('scrii(d rrKl state si lusted la
said o'liiili to.tvlt; Tho horlli cast quarter and
the north 00 acrmnl 1I10 e.ist hall of tho north-we- st

quarter ot Miction six in township threo
north of ntiifctt ten went. In mid county and
stato. AndthH said defendant Is hereby re
quired to anSiVorsshl petition on or befnro tho
ICth day of April A. U. IBM. Dated Uils d day
ut February 1891.

Wll.l.IAll H.rtnYANTAND
aaiion ' vDKLiyrr, Tart-rcr- s,

etc.
Hum J. Dobiis, llslntlffs.

Attornes fir plaintiffs. n3iu

Notice ot Sale.
Adnm Morhart, l'lalntlfl

vs.
Anna I.. Frlible
William A, Mitchell
ChsrlmA. Hitehell
llci'rrt H. Mltehsll
James U. MlteluP,

Defrndrnti
Notice In haralir Mlvrn that In piusii.incp of

au oidrr itf Hon V, 11 lle.ill, .ludcu ot llir dlt-1- 1

let courl of Wntiitrr cnuut, uuila on ihn
'lit das f Oolol.rr IH0.1. for I In.' snltt of tlin
rial Hiata hrrrlo ufltr il Ihvr- - will
Ii. uld l tli. e.it (l"or t the eourt housv In

btiei count) m (hi null iluy nf M nh it.9t,
.it 1 o'elnrli 11, ui nt iiilll Vrlidu lu tit tilkli-ti- l

hid lur fur (Mill, tlm folloHlan Uaneilbril
leal rint, ticwll: l.olsXsnrt In h' k 4, 111

tlia oiIkIuuI ttwn. now illy, ot IteU Cloud,
ISH:r:i,'kH; sliawn autl (Ulautd eu the

p'at thereof.
fcuUI tulo will remain oren one hour.

D J. MTCU",
II. I'. All SHU
1:, If. MIKAKI.AWD

BeftrMi.
Dated Febiunry H.18D4.

John M. (hakvin
Attorney for I'lulntiff and Hefereei.

30St

Legal Notice.
HTATK OP NKIUIASKA l

Ti'ebiter ('entity 1"
In thv County court.

In Hi matter of tho esiute of Anna Sadlleekt
notice l hereby Klvn to ull persons haliiR
olalfns and tlfiinnils uualnt Anna Madlleck
lata of Wehtler county Uecenaed. thnt tlia lime
fixed fur tlllriK cl.tliiiH Htiiilmt mid state Is six
111011II1H Irtm tho ?d day ol Muicli 1894.

II siiili jier.'ioirj 111 e required to prestnt
their cliiuni l h tho vonuhert to the eouuty
JiiilK"1 of xalil cotimy nl his ofllce tlirraln en ar
bcroietiiv'.id tlui ol Septunher i9l, and all
rUliiii so filed will be heard before th said
.Indue 011 Ihu 4th day of BepttmUer ut tw
o'clock p. tn. n

Witness mv official signature this 3d day ot
Febiuury WA.

Jambs Durrr.
County Judge.

:... MiMiMni. itiaaJi mMwmm mtmmw
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